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GASOLENE AND

KEROSENE CUTS«. Hirâm a». » [HANNA ORDER 
- - - - “— A MATTER FOR

■ mCEMIDistributi^Creamer^

Producers of Kings

u New York, Feb. 2.—The Standard Oil j 
Co. of New Jersey announced today a I 
reduction of one cent a gallon in the 

I price of gasoline and kerosene in New - 
i Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-j 
' lina and I-ouisiana.

The wholesale price of gasoline in I 
Jersey City and Baltimore was also re- Allied Reparation Terms Not 
duced from 28% to 27% cents a gallon, ;

; and kerosene from 18 Vito 17% cents a 1 
gallon.

A PLEA FOR TIME&GET OF INDEMNITY?. “The town’s kind-a 
woke up—aint it?” said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to the Times reporter 
this morning- “1 notice i
folks is lookin' more 1
cheerful.”

‘Yes, sir,” said the se- Y
porter—“thy are. cheer- 
fui. The ’ amoBnt of
money available for the 

1 purchase of gasoline, 
jazz and things like
that is not to be reduced 
by increased taxes. The 
cloud has lifted. For R 1
some weeks past a dark | | - (Special to The Times.)

City H& growi£ ^ J I Ottawa, Ont. Feb. 2.-Expecting that
> T»1 If ________ threatening everÿ day. a •» -the Canadian National Railway execu-

(Special to The Times.) the Farmers Flatform. _ . . , No” it has ̂ lifted, and —• ; tive will persist In its intention of main-
Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 2.—Canadians have ------------- Lambert S Declaration OI ™^are ^aU ^ ; taining the “no politics” order of Pre-
Bhouldering ûmùdTthei/two'billions of Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 2-Major G. Farmers’ Exports Com- snatched from thg matched band of sident D B Hanna, in the ^ of U* 
net debt resulting from the war that & Kinnear, of Sussex, appeared before „rpfi w;fV| Manufacturers’ thf«TVlUai>n «n^arlv fortv findltig °* Boerd of Congl1 _
they WU1 read nfth something of sur- the United* Farmers, J^tion today pared With Manufacturers. which advises the reinstatement of the Was ni Only a Few Days-
todJmirito beinelforwarded bv CanUda^o on behalf of the milk producers of Kings ------------- savin’s bank in Jinooary than was put three dismissed employes, Moore Outstanding Fi S'lire in Life
tbe^reparation^commission ’through the county, disucssing a prospective dis- Moose Jaw, Sask. ,Feb. 2-<Canadian in there in Jinooa^last year.” Higgins it is thought that the ques- Outstanding figure in Fite
high Commissioner in London will total tributing creamery planned by that body Press)-ApproxImately 8,000 delegates tLidti/remrter ,ti°n wÜ1 “ consequence have to be Qf Moncton and Prominent ten in the Reichstag yesterday
between six and eight hundred million for the cdtv of St John He discussed and visitors attended last nights session to the poorhouse, Mid the reporter. [threshed out on the floors of parliament- . ! The prevalent opinion was that Ur.
doUars. The exact sum has not yet been various 0f SUch a plant and dealt «f the annual convention of the Sal- It beats aU, wid Hiram, what nar-. & f government efforts to secure a m Canadian Affairs. I Simons bad not burned his bridges be-
determlned, and actuaries and account- ÎA™ the d^ributio^whichTould be ef- katchewan Grain Growers’ Association. «Ç^escapes you fmks m St John hes. ! modificatio„ << the order have been re- | hind him, and that his presentation of
ants are busy in London calculating ^ted Tk cost o7 a storage plant! Norman Lambert, secretary of the “But for toe faithJul guards on the siited on the (ilea that the distinct pro- ------------- | the German attitude might enable him
what Canada’s claims will amount to Would ^ about $25,000 and would be Canadian Council of Agriculture, out- In™ veil for^crev ” mise was *iven the people of Canada Moncton> N- B., Feb. 2.—(Canadian to gain important time, both In anticr
when the French scale of pensions and capable of «tension. In all the plant lined the growth of the farmers move- would be one long ytU for mercy. | when the board of directors was op- press)_Hon. Peter McSweeney, a mem- Pa«n* the attitude of the new United
separation allowances, as it existed when w£uld rost about $70,000 and between ment through the dom.mon which has, I tan Me that^ sud^liram^ its pointed that there would be no political ^ ^ the senate o{ Canada, and well States admin,strabon and m caching a 
tlie armistice day came, is substituted for $20,000 and $80,000 would be required be said, gone through three stages, « ««at thing to her a ft h patronage nor interference. 1 known not only among parliamentarians, definite settlement of the fate of Upper
the Canadian scale as provided by the a working^pital. Mr. Kinnear said organization, entrance into commercial that hes a lug m weU as a p H McGuidan appointed by the gov- b Canadian business and pro- Silesia.
peace treaty. he thought there would be no trouble in undertakings, and determmat on to be- full an «nment to represent the C. N.R on‘he fess,ona, £en as weU died at his home ‘The reparation demands are, above

The British empire claim will be sent $100,000 for a plant of this kind, come a factor m federal politics. that eighbors amt commission, after agreeing w,t|i the. other fa Moncton this morning. Senator Me- » Mow at the German working-
in as a whole, and the amounts appor- H ^ optimistic for the whole out- * Had F not been . * the contribution to • „ ld reD0rter,1 members of theb ord as to reinstating Sweeney had ben in his usual state of ™a"> Dr- Eduard David, majority So-
tioned to various parts of it will be in- ^ He ^d the «^operative company which t farmers made to ««export H» pubhc spirit, said the reparte,, ^ enjpi „ beli d to ^ ex- health * to two or three days ago, when c.ahstleaderand fo^ermemberof the
eluded In the total amount, though list- was built on an absolutely sound basis trade last year and are still matang. he hs su ^ Htram—“it’s enough to Pressed Jiew„,of, the ,mSpag!^ i he was stricken with illness. La’c ^ Wk g & th
ed separately. The whole question is d controUed in the true demo- said, “we would have had Hie worst « is,^saia ra K that y, question of how far President, --------- «Assorted Press.
still in fog, and what Canada will really irit gome ^ bad opposed financial panic the dominion ever ex- make a crocodilfe shed tears—yes, Hanna was right in his “no politics” de- j „ , . M \ "The agrarian classes might be able
get onlv the future can reveal. Some th idea of starting1^? in sneba big perienced. In support he quoted Apres __ IIJAII.m deration, and in his application of it, is Senator M^weeneywasbomin Monc- t„ survive such economic impositions, as
think the amount will be about one hun- d favored aKsmaller start, but he to sh -w that in the last nine months of HI II I f"T 11/(11 IIIH a matter which “parliament alone has ton cm Apnl IF !842 and wm conse tbey are able to feed themselves. The
dred million dollars, while others believe a7nofl<mk it in^hat the fiscal year out of total exports of U M Will INI I the power to dedde.” i^ntly to J=ar of age He wealthy rfi0 would probably not suffer
that by taking long term bonds for any ^lex. Brewer reported that the bal- $975,000,000, $550,000,000 was the Bar- UULLLI llUUllU It is even asseverated here that the was a son of the late Peter ^Sweeney „nder such a burden but the German
amounts which the Germans cannot pay f the D0I^nation of president pins production of the farms. board of directors had decided to stand ®n.d, J°anna Downing, his wife, bo«l laboring people would have to shoulder
in any one year the full amount can be 1 th t president T W Caldwell “If there ever was a time when the All Ifirfl i||” 1TII by their guns on this matter before tne Irish descent His father came to the burden of such terms,
èx^ and all claims satisfied. It is a^innominTt^unanimously The protected interests stood out in greater |AII\l-\ 111-A IH finding w!s made known. They are not Br"ck^rom„^.™ty„^e!^’“No German government is possiblysafe to say, however, that Canada’s f vice-president showed J. contrast to agriculture, in capacity of a II II U O LU ULlI I M aPt to agree that the reinstatement of to 1838. The senator was ed conceivable which would dare to assume
daims will suffer considerable curtail- p R m Jobn Incb QC Sham, A. C. soUd. national asset, it is now,” he de- IlflUT Rl-W 1/1-111 M employes in the same positions with Moncton. At an early age he came to sueh responsibility toward German pos
aient Fawrel/’F Wamock judson Cotct and dared, and asserted that the manufac- pay for the time lost would solve the St. John where he resided terity, as acceptance would produce in-

One optimistic opinion expressed here Q & yni^,r nominated in the Prefer hirer vas doing little to keep up the ex- -----f— difficulty. They take the view, it is ^turning to Moncton 1860 wtere temal chaos and lure Bolshevism to the
With regard to Germany’s ability to pay nomu,ateti “ port trade. Mpo K]]W r_J„ «nooninhs— ^d, thkt the men and the board both entered into business with hisbrotoers ea^n frontier of C-remmv
is thatthe Allied terms of reparation named- The tariff commission he character- Mrs. Kuby LrdSS bUCCUinbS ^ accepting the principle and that Edward and Thomas, as dy goods mer- «we are quite willing to have an en-
win cause. If accepted, the total repudi- The Platform. Ized as a “passing show” note for the Q e X»pv J O L. acceptance of the principle that there chants, starting for himself in 1877. At tente coalition government, comprised of
Ition by Germany of all her debts in- Tb. farmel8 members to the provincial “affable synicism and polished sarcasm Une Ot KCV. J, U. ^ynuity and loyalty in seri the time of h,s death he was the head of Eng1isb, p^ch> Bel£um, Italian -d
curred in domestic war loans, and the i—;siature_ including A. C. Fawcett, of its chairman.” SnrnrVUn’s Frvrrripr Aids vice without divided allegiance, neces- the Peter McSweeney__Co., td.^ , Japanese, take over the governme of
substitution of her Indemnity obligations ^gtmoriSnd- Wamock, Victoria; Pic- The proposed retaliation from Ottawa P™ sarily involves the acceptance# as just In 18/2 he marnpd Viihelmma, wi Germany and demonstrate the feasibility
to tlmir place. The twelve per cent, ex- kJfv.S- Burtock and Tracey, to any protective measures adopted by Under AlTMt and necessary, of the dismissal of the of Henry G.Fmher of St. John, by whom of the terms now imposed upon us-”
port tax will make matters more difficult Carleton colulty wcre then called to the the United States, he said, was wrong f" three men, two of whom were elected to he is survived. He tok an ac P® Pirii View Different,
tor Germany, as she can only pay out of , t The nîattorm of the United and the the government was merely Toronto, Feb. $-*««. Ruby Cross, the Manitoba legislature, and another de- promoting the m corporation^ of Monc- ' -,
current revenue for the products of the ,, d I Gordon Shame, waiting for the United Statts to throw aged 21, died in St- Michael s Hôpital felted in a hyp-election Contest for the ton as a town. He was alderman Pans, Feb. 1. The fact that the Gcr-
industry of her people, but it gives other ^ w J Z rectkS toto ib Up “a political prise packet to last evening from a Wound which she re- ' Ontario legislatme. They are said to two terms and chairman of the com- man delegates to the Brussels conference

SÎit. It was also ertimated here thlt ^wltd amomTo/tiie new nltional j^icy of the fanner a»- his brothel William, were fighting in !icteri^d as absurd a stoiy that he would Maritime Liberal Association He was cussion, notwithstanding the comment

ttjTA &x*îr."trs£ sis&s. “• __ ^ «- «. w- - •» -
-2 UUNolANIINt IN •ss.nsissaiaas's AND ïssrssfifi

made to Gere S^Jte A* - NnFPFNfiFNT MPfifi S» ^ ^ 1 DnAIMTIL/ICMT flC ^ Ï -

many thaVthere should be a capital levy «>= J 11 iULIlI ill LI 1 I IvlUUU His brother William, who was being A KF| IN Vf N I |r “d M7'„My”s’ w“e 01 A/.IL s!d=red l.hat «ie «parabons ^an for toeif the reparation terms were not too ex- »e poiibcrfroads. AUjoatoi shmfi^ ag , materi,l witness in the shoot- ftf I Ulll I lllLIl I Ul Myers of Moncton, and a stepdaughter,, study of which the experte confiées

5,7. SSX P—»- . tbe Allies'Ministers «"™ UUK bUV.'ULNLKflL ~

1 -a, Am„. Ad— -a wrt» j, 1 — i «s, £ sr-r; s sæü xarsfi?

, M i s a iirrvntancc of German manu^ac^ure» importation and ^ .. -wj -ni . 9 - « XT large retail store situated in King street ly by the Bavarian Diet, says a Berlin
probably lead to acceptance of Germ ^ Qf intoiicating Uquors within New GlVCS Talk Oil Near East Ont _________ ____________ The StOTV of a Newspaper between Canterbury and Prince William, despatch to the London Times. The
^nt^andP8eLwhere for a l^e part of Bnmswiek, -hj^a^scito, w« ^ Other Mat- Phcfc gE . ^ ^1710 Peer’s Joke and Some Com-H^was agreat favorite ™ the^dty ^nd -olutio-^w^re totrodu^by Prroi-

^ S^y?eh|ertew^^“ ters-Does Not Mean to WtA HLK ment on It »uSh^ ABANDON “WEST “to L UmntyTr toe ^ ^maT ^ ^ ^ eariiest time * =«, be are Make Overtures to Venîze- ______ ________ toe Lyceum Theatre, that was situated

^ Sem^rn ^en<,bmn^raW^ ^ connection with toe New Brans- j ) PFPfiRÎ London, Feb. ^-(Canadian Associât- M^welney^k a^Tctivt"part in thep^ponTîor ^.agro to pre^, ^111(1 ^Æ^n^Æh^trsl ““pT^iM

lives and persons of civilians dne to the Kjnnear stated the matter ought to be * ^ duty as colonial secretary would be the severa] Shakespearian plays. With the
war, for levies on towns In occupied tc - ^^dered deeply. There was no use in AaJen^.1Feb* J^PS*** _ negotiations —4-*» selection of a successor to the Duke of late ge^tor McSweeney were associated
ritory, for Belgian loans made during e rnnning throagb resolutions until they for the settlement of Near ^^rn proh- ^ SPJjÿ I mad 6y omth- Devonshire as governor-general of Can- thf. late j D CoU, the late Francis Mc-

1 war, for the eapitalizaticm of pensions were tboTOUgbiy understood- He thought ( lems between the Greek and the Turk- orit9 of *»« I**~ ada are described by the London corre- Cafferty Messrs Coll and Messrs. Nan-
'to Injured soldiers or dependmts of jf adopted and put to use the telephone ish Nabonalistoare impossible, said King —partnmt of Mo- spondent ot toe Yorkshire Post as mere £ , t j h G Campbell, who at
those Men on the French scale, for rates wonld keep going up. He moved Constantine today. He ind.cated tort vine and Fiahariet, efforts of the imagination. iS time was president ot toe club;
separation allowances during toe war that toe section be referred back. I he was not averse to conversations be-( " jgyg. R.F. Stnpart, “Canada,” the Post adds, “is keenly Hon p_ j jtitcilie and John C. Fer- ., . _ w ___, ,
the same scale, for ”Tf. d . Re agriculture, President Caldwell tween Greek representatives and dele- director of meteor- alive to its new status of nationhood, 'n of the customs house, toe last 14 was sald t?daf by D. W. Cookof ,
prisoners of war held by the Allies, fr gajd domjnjon statistics were always ere gates chosen by the Sultan s government, J ological service. and has recently displayed a rather Par" famed being the only two surviving the. company, that business had been ,
acts of cruelty or forced work to cmV roneous The proper sources were not if such procedure was dictated by thé , / donable degree of sensitiveness concern- “ e“ ber3 ofgthe once famous St John good during the earliest part of the year,
ians cw prisoners of war held by Gere ugrf to ^re mformatiom The statis- intereste of Greece Whether this ath- T(m)ntoFeb 2-Depressions exist ing this appointment” Dr^natic Club and "°rm^ WOuld
many, and toe looting or removing of tjcs were often used to toe disadvantage hide on the part of the Greek king moiSng over Lake Superior, off the An English newspaper peer recently Aft the st' jobn fire, in 1877, Sen- undoubtedly be sufficient trade to war- 
property in the occupied territory. of u,e farmers. would have any beanng on the Near ^"^ntic Umted State coast and in raised a small storm in the Canadian ^ «Sweeney left the city and went rant

Judson Corey said a proper system East conference to be haId m L°°d°n, Britisb Columbia. The weather has be- press when he told a London luncheon Moncton, lie was steady and indus- ff^00 to h^e ^ P /?4 sta*e. of 
OT APPROVE should be conducted at dominion expert- late this month was d^‘°sed ,b?, «.memUder in Ontario attended by a audience that he had approached a a man, and his early th'ngtS.
W mental stations to get the correct cost Constantine, but he made it evident that snowfalls. Elsewhere it is fair brother newspaper peer concerning his * g johnart. remembered with and t^?t «“ service would be resum«l
PROPOSED RAMP of production. The clause was adopted., his government would refuse to m»g- ^ ^^"mJt part quite cold. willingness to become governor-general daJ£ ™ * all who k,,^ him and toe fro™ Montreal with toe opening of navi-

I Clause seven, referring to the estab- nine Mustapha Kernel Pasha, head of ̂  tor me m of Canada. This utterance was after- ^of hil death was received with sin- Ba«?n or soon aftecr' iU .
--------- . ! tishment of an abattoir, was adopted. the Turkish Nationalists or his dele- Snow or Rain. wards explained as a mere joke, buF the . The company s South African service

Letter From Fire Under- The committee for the nominations gates. . t-«-Lt winHc mnfi Canadian papers retorted that it was a: --------- - -■» . — is feeling the influence of conditions pre-
e ^ brought in the names of John Inch, Constantine declared he would make Manlâme—-Light winds, fair and mod- $n poor taste. Moreover, the ||A_ w*r\r-IT vaümg in that country, where it has re-
writers Regarding Connec- Gordon Sharpe, J. McCree and H. Al- n.) overtures to former Premier Veni-.erately cold. Tteisdiiy, incrrosmg north- J wa3 0„e with which the peer sug- UlOr HDL vlflL MT cently b<*n said that «>ere ,surP*us

„ ... , ,,, , wood for thé position of second vice- zelos, who is at present In France, say-'east to east winds with snow turning to ^ the ^pjet „f the honor hi.d VII ih-rKl.MI II 11 I o{ flour’ but tbe run 15 neverthetess he-tion of Buildings at West president ing M. Venlzelos must take the initia- i ra i m some places ^thing whatever to do, as will readily V IUL I IVLUIULIl I ing mam tamed.
ox T L | When the nominations for auditor tive. ! Gulf and North ^on^FalIY"d ^d be believed by those who know his good
St. John. Icame before toe meeting, after a eon-j King Constantine said he did not care ! today. Thursday fresh to strong winds ^ ^ modesty.

Commissioner Bullock has received a siderable discussion it was decided to to comment on the results of, mœtmg wrth some mow. af„| -------------- ’ "-TZ
T^ire U^e^ritera re^rdtag theBpr^ K '“incTTnd | ^e^word^rprejuSice t^temoon and Siightiy

si0- ne s ^
at West St. John. The city council ap- Mr. Caldwell, M. P. for Carieton-Vic- the decision at London would not hinge westerly. 2—Temneratures•
Proved of the application of the C- P. toria, was re-elected president by ac- upoa his occupancy of the Greek throne Toronto, Jan. 2-Temperatures.
R for this construction, provided the clamation. The king declared there was no truth
approval of the fire underwriters was ------------ ' *** in assertions that demobilization was a
^,^d. They, however, express a dis- CONTINUE TO DENY leading plank in the platform of those 
inclination to san tion any communica- rt/wrr who led his party to victory in the re-
tion whatever between the two buildings, | RUMORS ABOUT cent elections. He said no such prom-
i . • il. -vpnt of a ramp being ne- ; ___ ___ , , v.,.■ T ise had ever been held out to the soldiers,, Galagary . ••••••cessary were of the opinion that it BRITISH ELECTION and that they had no desire to be lle- Edmonton ..........

»■£> - f,x ^c-jin- A—^ ss^foS’s^.SfSBsrssiKsu... „
“Æt.»r .... «... ». — •***■ “ “• s

mon council again. -------------- ceming the rumors as to the imminence Con3tantine.s trip to Smyrna and ; Toronto ............
of a general elec ion. ... ... Thrace has been postponed until after Kingston ..........

Sir Robert Horne, president of the ^ Londo„ conference. Ottawa ..............
The king assun a defiant attitude Montreal .............. *

in speaking of the Allied ministers. “I Quebec .......... 2
don’t care a straw about them,” he said. ; St John, N. B.... *
“They have shown utter lack of courtesy Halifax ........•■•••
and propriety, even at funeral cere- St. Johns, Nfld.... 10
monies we have attended. They are Detroit ................... ....

New York ............ 1

1>
àVarying Opinions of Sum to 

Come From Germans
Taken as FinalDiscussed Today at Conven

tion of Farmers
<#

Views in Ottawa After An
nouncement of Finding of 
Conciliation Board.

EARLY LIFE WAS ttzSZZfsS. 
SPENT IN SI. JOHN SK222.SS:

Government.

Reparations Bill Sent in is
Between Six and Bight Major G. S. Kinnear Says
Hundred Million Dollars— Eas7 10 IU,SC 'Ï100'0*1 for

it—Mr. Caldwell’s ElectionProbably Will Be Cut
as President—Discussion on

Senator McSweeney of Monc
ton1 Died Today

Berlin, Feb- 2.—Germany does nut con
sider the terms of reparation decided 
upon by the supreme Allied council in 
Paris as being toe final settlement of the 
indemnity question, but the basis of 
future negotiation*. This was indicated 
by Dr. Walter Simons, foreign minis-

1

quar
ts will-

appointed to the senate of Canada on which is coming from Berlin, giving the
'j idea that the disposition there is to re-

AFRICA SERVICE 
FOR THE PRESENT

Montreal, Feb. 2—A sign of slackness , 
of trade between Canada and some of the 

distant countries is that the Cana-more
dian West African service, inaugurated 
early last season by the Elder Dempster 
Co., has had to be temporarily suspend-
ed.

MAXIMUM ON
U. S. COAL PUT AT 

$9 TON IN FRANCE
FREDERICTON

FIRE LOSS SMALL

But There Were 180 Alarms j 
—Effort to Keep D. S. C. 
R. Hospital..

COM 10 THIEF Paris, Feb. 2.—The French govern
ment has fixed a new maximum price of 
nine dollars a ton for all United States 
coal, free on board, at French Atlantic 
ports. This is toe lowest level U. S. 

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2—Atlanta’s police coal has reached since it began declin- 
department admitted today that Calvin ing last October, when the figure 

. —. — x I Coolidge’s overcoat had been stolen while $32. , , ,
(Special to The limes.) i the united States vice-president was vis- , Representatives of the coal dealers of

Fredericton, N. B-, Feb. 2.—The city iting here last week and that toe city’s ' France, meeting in Paris, declared that 
of Fredericton during 1920 had a total best sieutos could not find it The pub- die government’s action was in effect an 
fire insurance loss below toe average for lic was asked to help. embargo on U. S. coal, because no U. S.
thirty-seven years- That average itself -------------- ■ —•— «----- :--------  company could afford to sell at the new
is remarkably low, being $8,779.80. The AGITATOR STIRS price, which, after the payment ofloss for 1920 was $8,629.12. During the Aurl Ini O 1 1IAO freight, would not net more than four
year there were 1$0 alarms, a record UP NATIVES IN dollars a ton. 0 
number. 1 The French dealers, it was said, ap-

Fredéricton City Council has appoint- $. A. ELECTIONS proved the fixing of the new price as a
ed a special committee to co-operate , ._ ,, , ... temporary measure. The chief purpose
with the Fredericton Board of Trade, London, Feb. 2—(Canadian Associated of tbe preSent meeting of the dealers. 
Fredericton I-abor Council and York Press)—Cable despatches from Johan- |mwcver_ ;s to protest against the arbi- 
Commercial Club in an endeavor to pre- nesburg, South Africa, state on reliable trary actjon of the government in fixing 
vent toe removal of toe D- S. C. R. hos- authority that Masabalnlla, a notorious , the purcbase and sale prices for all toe 
nital from this dty. The report is tHt native agitator, is helping to canvas the coa, in Fralwe. The dealers appear 
the hospital is to be amalgamated with Uitenhage district in the interests of the unanjmous in demanding complete free- 
that in St John. nationalist party, led by Gen. Hertzog. dom ^ action in tlie coal business.

A citv by-law relating to the- com- While colored men have some deason 
mdsorv weighing of «oal sold here, on to distrust Masabalalla, it is said his agi- RESUME OPERATIONS.
!» cnnipn y»as been amended so as tatlon is causing a stir among the native-s-h sàîrjïtr *-w “ wssrmMX, X ‘tss Sturm’s?:-sa- t= S1920 is estimated by the building inspec- caused great indignation in the eastern shifts, “h*5 been ,<Ue slncc the nud' 
tor at $298^50. provinces. <Ut of Decembeti

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 am. yesterday, night
4042Victoria

Kamloops was36 30
18 10

*20
Albert .... 6 2

*22
12
20

30 25
26 14FRIGHTENED FOWL

/sTirr TTroTT AT A PM board of trade, speaking in Glasgow last 
GIVr. rtivE /tL/vxVlvi eTening) declared that nothing was fur

ther from the thoughts of those conduct-
Two Thousand Make Clamor ,X””

in New York Shop-Eleven XX
Stnrps Burned. 1 country ever had to face. This, he said,Stores was not the time to unsettle the mind

York, Feb. 2—Two thousand ^ jbe business man.
geese, ducks and chickens, awaiting ------- ' ■■■ 1
death in a poultry shop, chorused an SKYSCRAPERS AS HOUSE

this rooming for fire that caused PROBLEM SOLUTION
Xtoinc ^and^food ’stores in Westchester | Berlin, Feb 2.—Agitation ^r the con- 
« tu n,™. I struction of “skyscrapers” has started in

. ATKe squawking awakened virtually every city in Germany to re-
rertdrnts and attract. tT a noliceman. who lieve the housing problem. The tallest 
telephoned fire headquarters. The blaze business building in Berlin is only_five 
was c.>2trolled after a two hour fignt stones.

8 2
4

*2
2
2

*2
24

30 26wearing blinkers like horses, and do not 
want to see either me or passing events
in this country. London conference and we contest the
Mustapha Déclinés. right of Tewfik Pasha’s cabinet to rep-

Constantinople, Feb. 2—Mustapha resent Turkey, as this government is
Pasha has sent a wireless message to non-evistent for Anatolia, 
the Allied representatives here déclin- “We have advised Tewfik that he must 
ing to attend the conference in London, recognize us as the supreme authority, 
to discuss the Turkish and Greek situa- j so if the Allies really are desirous to 
tion. I restore peace, they must extend the in-

“We refuse,” says the message from vitation to Angora, which represents toe 
Mustapha Kérnal Pasha, to attend the whole of the Turkish nation.”
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